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EXIT-TAE LEAD PIPE
Fraternities and fraternity men have proved one OT toe strong-

est factors in raising Penn State to the position the College now holds
among the leading institutions of the country Ever while working
to advance the prestige of their particular chapters, fraternity men
at the same time have labored for the advancement of Penn State
and there can be no doubt that the College oy,cs much to their of-
torts, selfish though they scmetimes may be

Harmony and cooperation are tne prime essentials for the ef-
fectual functioning of the fraternity system \vigilant these essentials
the best efforts of able student leaders ate foredoomed to failureConversely, anything which ptomotes gocd feeling between ele fra-
ternities will directly and surely iurther the interests of Penn State

A project which has far its goal the achievement of greater har-
mony within and among fraternities, and which consequently deserves
the serious and careful thought of every member of a Greek letter
society, is the fimulption of a new cmle of rushing regulations begun
by the Interfraternity Conference several months ago Atter a com-
prehensive and thorough study of the codes followed at other large
institutions, the committee appointed to this task will shortly submir
its proposals to members of the Conference.

The need for a revision of the regulations is certainly apparent.
That the present rushing procedure has survived as long as it has is
a result of an attachment tor time worn treditions and the prevalence
of the "Ittivzcz faire" attitude. There is not a fraternity man on thecampus who Neill not admit that there arc men who are patently mis-
placed in their fraternities They will admit, too, that there have
been cases of ill-teehng between fraternities themselves, in many in-
stances the result of the hasty, cut-throat policy which has been follow-
ed The remarkable thing is thst there are not more misfits, not more
inter-organization clashes

When these new rules are submitted, every representative should
be prepared to discuss them with vision unclouded by petty and selfish
interests, with a viewpoint that has as its objective the improvement of
Penn State and the fraternity sstein They may or may not he con-
sidered satisfactory, but let then' be given the fair and unprejudiced
discussion that they merit

WHERE TM FAULT LIES
Laity in the observance of freshman customs, generally evident

on the campus at this time of the year, has cropped up again .Upper-
cla,sinen hove sensed the let-down and, without the careful considera-
tion that would correctly analyze the situation, have unconsciously
blamed the first-year men

The Student Tribunal a body designated to punish those yearlings
oho stray from the straight and narrow, has probably tried fewer cases
this year than ever before Meetings, scheduled to take place every
two wecks, have ellen been postponed because no misdemeanors
were repo-tied In this respect the uppe, classmen, and not the fresh-
men, are at fault

llunlong members of the student body, sensing a wider departs-
t,on from customs with each succeeding year hose Just cause for
alarm A continuance of present methods, in whiet upperclassmen'
hesitate to report the first-year men, will mean a gradual breaking-
down of established customs It will mean the eventual degeneration
at Penn State into a college where freshmen are forbidden "to wear
tan shoes and racoon coats"

The present tcndency seems to admire the freshman for his suc-
cess in "getting away with it" At the time set for one of the annual
underclass scraps last fall, less than three hundred yearlings made
their appearance When a class, numbering more than one thousand
men, makes such a poor showing and the Tribunal hears little com-
plaint in regard to the matter, it is evident that drastic measures must
be taken

11 freshmen cannot realize the meaning, of the traditions upon
which Penn State's history is built, it is the duty of the upperclassmen
to instruct them A more stringent observance of customs by the
first-year men themselves, together with greater pressure by members
of the three upper classes, will remedy the situation and deviate the
possibtlity of its becoming a problem in later years.

CONGRATULATIONS
The announcement that a winter sports mass meeting will be held

tonight is a welcome one It comes at an, opportune time, Just as the
intlool snorts season has been closed To see and hear once more those
men s ho worked so faithfully to bring recognition to their Alma Mater
in athletic competitions, iy the honored privilege of the undergraduate
body.

More than that, however, the mass meeting lends itself as a time
to formally congratulate these teams and their respective coaches
"In them goes that added pi estige for which they fought and won•
the ability to play and work equally hard under all conditions.Penn State now turns to the outdoor field, but not before one
last yell is given the winter sports teams. They were loyal in their
endeavors, strong in their decision to play hard and win fairly, or not
win at all, and ever constant to their ideal to give the best they had
tar the betterment of Penn State. May their efforts not go unre-
warded; may their enthusiasm and zeal be earned into the_teams
that are to represent Penn State in athletic competition during the
remainder of the year

'All out tonight," is the cry. No better chance will be presented
to show our appreciation of the work done by these teams; no better
opportunity will he given to start the spring contests off with the
imurance of loyal support "All out tonight'"
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ANNOUNCEM'ENT
On or about April 10th, we,Will open a first

clais FAMILY HOTEL.
Our principle aim will be iosOffer a .Clean,

Quiet, Comfortable environm ent for your
family and friends when in State-Collegd.

Located on East CollegeAve., next to,:theReform Church and facing the East &Mous.
PENN STATE HOTEL

410 E. College Ave
"The White House"

WillYour Children and 'Theirsgoto College?

Do YouKnow
—thatßrown goesback tohis mature at the beginning of
twentiethreunion this spring, each school and college year.
and that he has just taken He believes that his children
outeducational Insurance willmotegenuinelyappreciate
To th,o day he down% know their education by payingfor
whsch parent or auntor uncle itout of theft own funds.
paid most of his school and And Brown also believes thateoncaehlib•Buthedeukuew theywM bettercapitalizetheirthat he cannever repay those own increased capabilities,onobligations created, except orby before graduation, by toil-Insuring ample moneyfor the lapout insurance for the ed..education of his own two cation of the next hoped-forchildren. generation, to well autocreate
Sohehaarecentlyarranged en. an Immediateestate andfiman-
dowmcnt policiesforboth,to dal guarantee of family unity.
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European Tours
For College Men and Women

SUMMER 1925
64 Days

$395 and up
College credit up to 8 hours if

desired
For hill parbc..larr. cadre..

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Tours Division

110 Cast 42nd Street New Yark
Or

MASON, Univ. Club
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PARK R. HOMAN
Lumber Yard and Planing Mill!
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Where Quality is Higher
Than Price

i CURTIS' MILLWORK

WERE IT NOT THAT
MODESTY FORBIDS

we would come right out and
tell you that our SOCIETY
BRAND forty dollar suits for
Spring arethefinest any cam-
pus ever saw. We would go
farther, and tell you of the
value they represent, their
quality. But we always un-
derstate; this time shall be no
exception. Men, they are
very fine college clothes.
They're what you want.
We'll let the suits go at that.

Our lines of TOP COATS
are still complete---twenty-
five dollars andup.

THE QUALITY SHOP
M. FROMM, Prop. Opposite the Front Campus

01,ky


